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m INI POINTS 
EVENT* OF THE DAY HELD TO A 

FEW UME&- 

MTS EVERTS BOILED DOWN 

r»i w«i'. Pwluxi. Foreign and Other 

ini* jt*~t I etc rest inf to thi 

General Reader. 

firac'nr UicUrlk usourtd that 

ramp* ~s tpcalist toar ia Vo»ember, 
rtTV'-npli he atU! kpra to h. aide to 

authe cetera! pruerrxxira ijwechd* 
totec n**r-a set-*. 

A tlROrwos aUM‘ k on Curixflaa 
lawn vex made at the acaoai «*• 

ferrare of the l'»iiar_as rharch here. 

Ret. CMffr R Reyft at * Loul*. 
eharactenss-d it ax a laeaacr to the 

cwnaxry aad to the canoe. and ax 

b m aot the latent >oa #? the ear 

dcyaitare! to ahaadoa F net lira 
Mow**, la. a* as army post u »a» 

xfionxar-f si thr aar hpxriiarti. Aa 

too* aa It eaa hr arrasaed a tail r*«l- 
awt at ratalr> v»3 he »ctt u> stair.- 

tola thr pnwa 
Ue the remaacsbtex tvT Rrprc- 

■nulaT.tr Reads!!, Dr E A Stealer 
vex aiowstW jxraioa aarseoa a: 

Ortaaa. tit* Dr D A lafforr. re- 

«s«ard K(Ot £ Brett aad Venue 
« Pe» both of Llarata. Veb. here 
here sppoisMd srteatiBr tsmuatu 

is the AsrVmitors! department. 
The rm(Sorer* liability aad *«r»- 

bu«. eampcsmthsa ronsUxaeM 

practically decided to recommend the 

eaartmen' of a la« prot idtsc for the 

laouraart of employe* of taterctate 
nilnedt nuts tajary by aretdent 

by rvmtdr.se the resd* to make pay- 
me*t> for aay tajury tnflbtm: No 
hwd.sr teas oax takes, hut It vs* 

admitted That the rtwawtioem 

a ere osxa.muasly farorable to the 

Ifttz.t Xl T-^CtuC N J-. 
to 4H#rtw rr is* *1^1 tnuit. 

A fT t j> 08 18 M«*HCO 
m feat'll it 18 fc&|«e4 8000 to rfU*8 

mtdMv L M*4r.u till he ltzucu- 
firt* 4 |iir ihfrni of Mexico Not. ft. 

M* i. «l £®88ffedu8 fxrtljr burnc* 

8®4 t r *.4 5 Vi>e ie*r. of A1A 

iiort A PiikM. 8ftt4 felony-four, 
iifcaf "t Jr idtftl. tt fctf 81 C’trttrf, 
YermofeX 

AI W lililfeC* r8 the <>|4l. >08 U lltlt 

ifer 88* ? **l •BIX XS*e8ti» 8 lutl® *ttfl 

heller etrotfk. 
f® 80 *48re*# *t CfeicggD Secretory 

l^jfcisrr au*4 he f8Tore4 8 fty#Lrw Of 

htstftc ai* it® (mi 1*1.o* 

IduffW WflfrMI *U feed. 3184 

the oest vrfefcftl of the L’&i-tf 
Al8tei hy 4* IS#ffl*T8l# of 

TfejOfe®* P Gore of Uklihv 
oho w*i 18 Lo* Abi*V», s®.«4 his 

chcoro tor ]«fer.4esii * * * tt uudfut 

wii>i 
Nellie 4 Jicuti at4 Wo a# A*. Pool, 

hoc® U L •^*•**1* NeV. hfttt bee® ap- 

pntnti il wktuk us. atu is (he 
stn< tit re driiirtarti 

Import* of mereand dry 
psh at the part of New York for 

the ant mdsce October 21 were 

»a‘s*d at |iU*OJT. 
A «strart providing for ecotiga 

steal csr* t* wjiup all its nuns Use 

tram* was >Jfs«f by the llusots 
Central islinsd rtmysijr. 

Two import act lews*. Kiu K an*, 
ts the prweim* of Kimag-Si. atd S ac. 

capital of Sheaal province. bate faB- 
M mbs the hands of the rooluflon- 
Isu 

The Sttjeth sauliervary of the bat- 
tle of Falls Uaf, Vs, is which Col- 
marl E D Hewer, persoesl friend of 

Ustwl* *s4 (armor seastor from Ore- 
pas. last his ills, was celebrated sear 

the Istthdrlt 
CumtumaiT r Non s objects to W. 

3 Bryss attempt to brn* progress- 
lee rrpshik-aas Into line is support 
of the Armorraxtc ticket^ 

The I'biued States Steel Kirpora- 
ths'i tM step la the legal battle 
with the sntrfsaes'. for its • alst- 
mts wttl he uhts Jdasday. lKem- 
her A 

A famous old sfik portrait of 

Georg* Ytaafetagtoa. the gift of 
Fraace to New York city, which baa 

hear a the dtp hall tor many years. 
Is split naa sad It is feared it cannot 

The tnt»c«a2srsul flight of Ad* 
hor C y R-drm whir:, was te-rus 
St New York, wifi red at Piadtss 

BiUhrr* Lair Horde*. premier of 
CsssAs aas sgan elect* A to the 
house of cinanmssii as oat of the mem- 

ber* (or HaJtfaa 
am glad lor (ha opportunity to 

ksfhrrat of Terrs Haute, led, as 

■hr was handed the papers which 
her the pritOes* ta rhaage the 

appHlatim sv-.wui sr 

ta ’be I cited 
asd <iar*if» in- 

to a standard plan 

TssAa^si1 •ppsfOSAflt 

Many Nebraskan* were successful 
■ la the Dallas land draw ing. 

Two more Imjxirtant towns were 

raptured by tTiinese revolutionists. 
New rules of procedure have been 

! pul in effect by the supreme court at 

Washington 
Joseph Pulitzer, editor of the New 

York World. D dead. / 
• South Dakota regulars and lnsur- 

-ents declared a truce and joined in a 

welcome to the president. 
The claim is made at Gregory that 

| the choicest Rosebud lands have been 
alloted to the Indians. 

The Philadelphia Americans re- 

main world champions by defeating 
the New York Nationals. 13 to 2. 

A libera' interpretation of Alaska 
coal land law* was bespoken in the 

; supr< me row: for indicted men. 

Congre*.-man G. \V. Norris address- 
ed students at Wesleyan university 
and at the Temple High, at Lincoln. 

Governor Ileneen's conservation 
wat.rway* bill wa.* defeated in the 

lower branch of the Illinois general 
assembly. 

President Taft rigned the long ex- 

i ported proclamation of neutrality of 

the Cci: -1 State* :n the war between 

; Turkey and Paly. 
Czproo Sync-* hotel, n summer re- 

sort near Win nester, V*.. was de- 

stroyed by fi e, a nng with the cot- 

tages and bath houses. 
Postal satire* Variks will be es- 

tablished on November 23 at Craig. 
Niobrara. Plainvlew. Shelton. Tecum- 
sefa and Wanna in Nebraska. 

The six thousand garment-workers 
at Cleveland who have been on strike 
c ueteen week*, will vote on the ques- 
tion of gi*. ing up the tight. 

Two mure bridges on the Inter- 
Or*-aBic railway, near Atnex, C^mex- 
,i. were destroyed with dynamite by 
a detachment of Zaitata’s rebels. 

The Mexican embassy in Washing- 
ton ex|iei ts offlt ial statements early 
io November as to the makeup of the 

<vsbatt of lhvsden'-eiecti Madcro. 
Wo-stcr. O breaks into the map 

for a moment w ith a mother of six- 
teen children bo married her ^urth 
husnand fott- boa * after divorcing 
Xu. 3. 

A beque-t of IT'.h.l'OO is made to 

Bryn Mawr college by Emma Carola 
Woersebuft r. who died last month 

and whose will was admitted to pro- 
bate. 

At Rhein France. while trying out 

a military aeroplane, the pilot. Jean 
de Sparmet, iell with the machine 

from a height oi €<H> feet, and was 

crushed to death. 
Tee proclamation signed by Presi- 

dent Taft October 24. declaring the 

neutrality of the I'nited States in the 

war bt-tw«*n Turkey and Italy, was 

i«*»ed at Washington. 
.. •_ 

J » J* uwuwo 1U 

States will apprai-e and classify im- 

ports according to a standard plan 
devised by Assistant Secretary Curtis 
of the treasury department. 

The German and French govern 

j incuts have communicated to the 

I powers the first part of the Moroccan 

j agreement having to do with the po- 
sition of finance in Morocco. 

John R. Walsh di--d at Chicago nine 

1 days after bis parole from prison. 
Her Anna Howard Shaw was re 

elected presid< nt of the national 

I woman's suffrage association. 
All railroads are forbidden by the 

! interstate commerce commission to 
I cancel rate contracts with other roads 
I when such action will result in a 

j raiae of freight rates. 
The Archduke Karl Franz Joseph 

j and Princess Neita, of Parma, were 

marr.i-d in the castle at Schwarzau, 
lower Acsria, in the presence of the 
emperor and the king oi Saxony. 

A prl>oners’ strike developed In 
Sing Sing prison when 156 convicts 
in the knitting shop refused to con- 

tinue work, declaring themselves dis- 
: satisfied with cxi.-ting conditions. 

No spirit of unfriendliness to the 

j Cnited Stales influenced the verdict 
I of the Canadian t>eop]e at tne recent 

election, declared Robert L. Borden, 
premier of Canada, when he reacned 

I New York. 
Conditional appropriations aggregat- 

ing tC35 <KK* were granted to six col- 

leges and universities at the board of 
trustees of the John D. Rockefeller 
fund for education—the general edu- 
cation board—in New York. 

I James J Hill, chairman of the 
Great Northern railway, made it plain 
that if the United States Steel cor- 

I poratlon wants to cancel its lease of 
I the Great Northern ore properties in 

j Minnesota it is welcome to do so. 

1 The names of the four midshipmen 
J of the naval academy who were rec- 

I otnmended for dismissal because of a 

breach of the discipline of the school, 
were made public. Secretary of the 

Navy Meyer has forwarded the cases 

to President Taft for final action. 

Personal. 

1A ne«dy woman drew first prize m 

the South Dakota land lottery. 
Dr. Cook was hissed down when be 

attempt!d to lecture at Copennagen. 
Senator La Foil cite says he will 

make no extended speaking tour. 
Ex-Prs-i-idcnt Roosevelt celebrated 

his 51st birthday on Oct. 27. 
President Taft says there will be 

j no let-up In the prosecution of trusts. 
Aviator Ely was killed at Macon. 

Ga_ while giving exhibitions. 
Mr. Harrison of Lincoln is looking 

after the La FBBntte boom In Ne- 
braska. 

™ 

In an address nt New York Colonel 
Roosevelt said courts were prone to 
err ns well as individuals, 

state Senator Broderick, a demo- 
! era tic supporter of Lo rimer, was 

compelled to make important admis- 
sions. 

Aviator Hugh Robinson anhounced 
hr had given up his attempt to fly 
with n hydro-aeroplane from Mlnne- 
a pelfs to New Orleans. 

Jack Johnson, the colored pugilist, 
j k** keen initiated into the Masonc 
J order. 

Campbell Patterson, sixty-two years 
j old. n lawyer of Washington, la., com- 

mitted sniclde. 
Secretary Fisher exonerated FTed 

H. Abbott of charges made by F6i* 
mer Indian Agent W. K Johnson. 

President Taft told the people of 
Wyominy the crusade against offend- 
ing trust* would be continued. 

Henry Strong, pioneer wesern rail- 
road builder and for many years pres- 
ident of the Atchison. Topeka * Santa 
Fe raOrcad, died in Dearer. 

mam lawn 
KID DID IT AND -MAN THREW 

LIGHTED MATCH. 

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE 

What Is Going on Here and There 
That is of Interest to the Read* 

ers Throughout Nebraska 
and Vicinity. 

Humboldt.—Frankie Albright, four 
years old, opened a faucet in a gaso- 
line tank in the yard at the rear of 
a grocery store, filled up several 
sprinklers and gave the yard a gen- 
eral bath with the oil. A little later'a 
clerk came out of the store and threw 
down a lighted match and the land- 
scape was ablaze immediately, but the 
weather being very damp, and quick 
work by the fire company saved the 
adjoining property. 

— 

Get a Life Sentence. 
Valentine, Neb.—Harry Heath, Ken- 

j noth Murphy. Alma Weed and George 
i Weed, accused of lynching Charles 
! Sellers, June IS, on a ranch here, were 

I sentenced to life imprisonment by 
| Judge Westover in district court Mon- 
! day. Eunice Murphy, the girl accused 
of being an accessory before the fact 
was ordered released. They received 
their sentences calmly. The four were 

arraigned on charge of murder in the 
first degree, but the court allowed 
them to ignore this charge upon their 
petition to plead guilty to the second 
degree crime. 

Observe "Anti-Tobacco Day.” 
Fremont.—Wednesday was anti-to- 

| bacco day in the Fremont 'public 
j schools. On behalf of the local or- 

! ganization of the W. C. T. U., 1.000 
! copies of the new state law. forbid- 

j ding the sale of tobacco to minors and 

I making possession of it by a boy un- 

; der eighteen punishable by a fine, 
| were distributed. The school princi- 

pals in all of the wards, made talks 
to the students on the subject. 

Will Tear Down Old Church. 
Beatrice.—The old Methodist church 

building, probably the oldest public 
building in Beatrice, has been Con- 
demned by the fire prevention asso- 

ciation and will be torn down. The 
building lias been standing vacant 
since the erection of Centenary church 
in 1882 and is in a badly dilapidated 
condition. It was erected of stone in 
the early sixties._ 

Fall Injured Aged Man. 
Central City.—William Paterson, 

while building a chimney on a house 
here, fell from a height of about thir- 
ty feet. Mr. Paterson is about sev- 

enty years of age and suffered serious 
internal injuries. 

Drops Dead at Lunch. 
Wilber. Xeb.—“Jack" Knight, editor 

of the Saline County Democrat of Wil- 
ber. dropped dead Wednesday in a 
restaurant. He stepped into the place, 
ordered a lunch and fell dead while it 
was being prepared. 

NEWS FROM THE STATE HOUSE. 

Editor H. A. Brainerd of the Hebron 
Champion, has donated an old-fash- 
ioned Gordon printing press to the 
state historical society. 

The balance in the general fund of 
the state has dropped to $22,000 and 
county treasurers are being urged to 
send in money. The older, more pop- 
ulous counties are chiefly the delin- 
quents. counties in the short grass 
region having paid their taxes to the 
state treasurer. 

The Havelock public school will 
give an exhibit at the meeting of the 
state teachers’ association to be held 
in Omaha November 8, 9 and 10. Other 
schools in the state will also exhibit 
their work there. The Havelock 
school won the first prize at the state 
fair this year for the best general ex- 
hibit. 

Football once again saved the Btate 
university athletic board from facing 
a deficit at the end of the fiscal year, 
according to the report of treasured 
L. J. Logan, just made public. The 
popular fall sport yielded a profit 
of $6,961.99 in 1910. As a result of 
this surplus the balance July 1, 1911, 
at which date the report ends, is 
$284.11 larger than that January 1. 
19i0. 

Henry T. Clarke, jr., member of the 
Nebraska railway commission has re- 

turned from'Washington, D. C., where 
he attended a meeting of the national 
association of state railway commis- 
sioners. 

Governor Aldrich’s order that the 
first man to get drunk at the Milford 
home should be “canned.” has been 
carried into effect Commandant Hill- 
yard having given one inmate a forced 
furlough because he brought liquor to 
the home, and another because he pur- 
chased the “booze.” 

A 3jo-page abstract of the evidence 
in the ouster suit against Chief of 
Police Donahue of Omaha, has been 
filed in supreme court by A. F. Mullen, 
special counsel for the state in this 
case. 

According to Superintendent H. F. 
Carson, the Anti-Saloon league is tak- 
ing a hand in the judicial fights in six 
districts. The league is also using its 
power against F. G. Hamer, republi- 
can. and W. D. Oldham, democratic 
candidate for supreme judge. The 
league is not attempting to take a 

hand in the railway commissioner 
fight. 

Governor Aldrich has addressed a 

letter to the United States treasury 
department, on request of the Lincoln 
city council, asking that a health ex- 

pert be sent to Lincoln to inquire 
into the causes of the recent typhoid 
epidemic. 

An application baa been made by 
the Public Service league and the Oeh- 
tral Labor union of Lincoln to the rail- 
way commission to compel the Lin- 
coln Traction company to make a 3- 
cent fare on nil lines extending less 
than three miles from the business 

ff Uncoln. Present fare to 

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASti^. 
Ashland Is to have a public library. 
Burglars are getting in their work 

at Exeter. 
Fremont schools will observe No- 

vember 3 as fire day. 
The Odd Fellows' home at York was 

dedicated Wednesday. 
Beaver City wants electric lights, 

and a meeting has been called to dis- 
cuss the matter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hedlund of Au- 
rora. celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary Saturday. 

The fifty-fifth session of the grand 
lodge of Nebraska. I. O. O. F„ will be 
held in Lincoln next year. 

Russell. Deerson, an 11-year-old E!k- j 
horn boy, fell from a high tree Sun- ; 
day forenoon and broke his neck. 

lister Meyers, seven years of age. | 
was struck by a U. P. passenger train 
at Central City, and instantly killed. 

Tho fifth annual Sunset social of 
the Methodist church of Hastings vill 
be held on Friday afternoon, October 
27. 

Miss lx>la L&mphear, while out nut- 
ting with a crowd of young people 
near Elmwood, fell and broke her right 
arm. 

Burglars invaded Broken Bow Mon- 
day night, and got away with numer- 

ous valuables and a small amount of 
cash. 

The German Lutherans at Moore- 
; field have bought ground and will 
| erect a new church building this fail 

and winter. 
Oscar Leut. an old resident of Wa- 

hoo, died Wednesday, after lying un- 

conscious for two weeks following a 

stroke of paralysis. 
Frank Potter of Kansas, lost a leg 

by the accidental discharge of a shot- 
gun when his auto overturned on a 

hunting trip near Anthony. Kas. 
At a railway bond election held Sat- 

urday. Tekamah voted $10,000 bonds 
to aid in the construction of the Om- 
aha. Sioux City & Northwestern rail- 
road. 

Walter Hopewell of Tekamah. had 
a narrow escape when the auto he was 

driving. With four friends, went into 
a ditch at a street car crossing at 
Omaha. 

If the wishes and ambitions of some 

of Beatrice's public spirited citizens 
are realized, that place will have a 

real, sure ’nough “Coney Island" next 
summer. 

Ben Brown, a strikebreaker employ- 
ed at the Union Pacific shops at Oma- 
ha, wgs found dead on his cot at the 
shops. His death is attributed to nat- 
ural causes. 

After being without a minister for : 
several weeks, the Methodist congre- 1 

gation at Howe has secured the ser- j 
vices of the Rev. Chenoweth from Uni- i 
versify Place. 

Chase Emerson, who held up 8 res- j 
taurant at Lincoln Wednesday, and ; 
was caotured a few minutes later, has 
been placed under $1,500 bond to await ! 
preliminary trial. 

The German Day celebration at Lin- j 
coin. Wednesday and Thursday, was ; 

a marked success in' very particular, j 
and it is more than probable it will ; 

become an annual event. 

Sunday evening a number of farm- j 
ers who were in York attending I 
church, had overcoats and robes stol j 
en from their rigs while they were at 

worship and no trace of the thief has I 
yet been found. 

Gage county’s permanent road fund j 
may be augmented by $10,000 if the j 
efforts of the county attorney to com- | 
pel the estate of the late William I 
Scully to pay that sum on inheritance I 
tax are successful. 

Sixty automobiles, decorated with j 
every variety of American flowers, 1 

forming the main body of the German 
day floral parade at Iancoln Wednes- I 
day, passed through four m^les of j 
streets banked on each side with large j 
crowds. 

The stockholders of the Pickrell 
Farmers' Elevator company met in an- 

nual session Monday and elected offi- 
cers. The manager made a very flat- 
tering report, showing that over 150.- 
000 bushels of grain had been handled 
during the past six months at a profit 
of $2,100. A dividend of 20 per cent 
was declared. 

Will Pierson, a rural mail carrier at 

Sterling, had a very narrow escape 
Friday morning. He was crossing the 
bottom land which was badly flooded 
by the recent rain and in trying to 
cross a culvert which was covered 
with water, in some way missed it and 
was swept down the current at a rapid 
rate. Mr. Pierson fell from the cart 
he was driving in, but by unusual 
presence of mind saved his life. 

Otto R. Marks has been appointed 
postmaster at Winslow. Dodge county. 
Neb., vice W. E. Kaufman, resigned. 

Joe Parker, a 151-year-old Hastings 
boy. fell from a moving train at Te- 
kamah and lost a foot just above the 
ankle. The other foot was so badly 
mangled that he may lose it. 

While picking apples Saturday after- 
noon. L. C. W. Murray of Plattsmouth 
had the misfortune to have a large ap- 

ple fall, striking him In the eye in 

such a way that it rendered him al- 
most totally blind in that eye. 

Several stores at Aurora were vis- 
ited by burglars Sunday night, and 
good hauls made at each place. 

The veterans of the Franco-Prussian 
war held a big celebration at Clatonia. 
which was attended by several hun- 
dred old soldiers who carried a mus- 

ket under the German flag. 
There Is a movement being inaug- 

urated In Kenesaw to secure the con- 

solidation of all the churches of that 
village into one, with one pastor. The 
plan suggested calls for the erection 
of one very large church at an outlay 
Of $20,000, with one pastor at $5,000 
salary. 

The first session of the congress of 
Nebraska method ism will be held In 
lJncoln on October 25 and 26. under 
the leadership of Bishop John L. Nuel- 
sen of Omaha. The purpose of this 

congress is to consider and discuss 
some of the vital questions now con- 

fronting the churches and other relig- 
ious bodies of this state. 

Ed. Kelley, while threshing on the 
farm of John C. Rauths. near Manley, 
was caught in a fly wheel on top of 
the aaparator and whirled around in 
the air several times and thrown to 

the gretand. Hla arm was broken In 
three pieces and the flesh lacerated. 

*' TUNIC JN PEKING 
MANCHUS FEAR FOR THEIR LIVES 

AND ARE ESCAPING. 

APPEAL MADE TO FOREIGNERS 
Officials are Seeking Asylums for 

Their Wives snd Families in 

Interest of Safety. 

Peking.—The situation in Peking is 

becoming woir-e. A veritable panic 
prevails among the Manchus and the 
Manchu women are adopting Chinese 
dress. Some of them are attempting 
to make their feet appear small by 
peculiarly constructed shoes. The 
trains that are leaving the capital 
for the most part are drawn by two 

engines, so heavily are they loaded, 
the people sitting on top of their 
househould belongings. Officials are 

seeking asylum for their wives and 

children among the foreigners. 
Prior to the revolution the newspa- 

pers frequently cried out against the 

presence of foreign soldiers but the 
natives are now fleeing to them for 

shelter. One report fixes Monday 
night for the outbreak, hut me 

presence of 15,000 Manchu troops, 
against 3,000 Chinese, ensures the 

safety of the capital for the present. 
The only danger seems to be from 

a sudden attack against the throne 

or against the officials, which might j 
precipitate the threatened massacre ! 
by the Manchus. Race feeling is be- j 
coming intensified. The price of pro-! 
visions is stHl rising and many for-\ 
signers are entering the legation I 

quarter. The legation guards are 

preparing for emergencies. The 

Americans have sand bags piled on 

the corner wall, which Is now under 

a strong guard. Picturesque move- 

ments of the Manchu troops through : 

the city gates occur silently after j 
night to prevent excitement among 
the population. 

Rumors are current ^hat the em- 

peror has been spirited away and that j 
Prince Chlng, who is too old for flight. I 

has committed suicide. There are 

many such stories. They may or may 
not be true. The American legation j 
has Issued orders, that the women 

and children living along the Peking- ■ 

Hankow railway and also in the cour.- j 
try is the west of the line shall pro- 
ceed as soon as possible to the coast. 

JOSEPH PULITZER IS DEAD- 

Proprietor of New York World Ex- ( 
pi res of Paralysis of Heart. 

Charleston, S. C.—Joseph Pulitzer, 

proprietor of the New York World and 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, died at 

1:40 o'clock Sunday aboard his yacht, 
the liberty, in Charleston harbor. The 
immediate cause of Mr. Pulitzer's 
death was heart failure. He had been 
in ill health for several days but un- j 
til a few hours before the end none J 
of those around him suspected the ! 

gravity of his condition. lie was i 
born in 1847- 

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CALL. 

Convention Will Be Composed of 1,064 
Delegates. 

Washington.—The call for the re- 

publican national convention to be is- 

sued by the national committee when 
it meets in Washington December 12 

tqill provide for 1.064 delegates to be 
increased to 1.072. if Arizona and New 
Mexico become states before the con- 

vention is held. The inreease from 
*980 delegates, which comprised, the 
Chicago convention of 190S, is the re- 

sult of the reapportionment by con- 

gress. 

Madero Will Take office. 

Torreon, Mex.—Due to the request 
of Francisco 1. Madero, president- 
elect, the bull tight was eliminated 
from the program of festivities ar- 

ranged in hi« honor. He will be in- 
augurated Nov. 5 or 6. 

* 

Ten Degrees Below Zero. 

Dillon. Mont.—U nusually cold 
weather for this season of the year 
is reported from Big Hole basin in the 
southwestern part of the state. Ther- 
mometers at Wisdom, Mont., register- 
ed 10 degrees below zero Saturday. 

Tariff Board’s Report. 
■Washington.—The tariff' board’s 

much discussed report on the woolen 
industry is to be transmitted to con- 

gress upon the opening of the next 
session in December and the board's 
report on cotton v.ili follow probably 
before January 1. 

Indict Insurance Men. 
St. Louis.—The federal grand jury 

voted indictments against certain of- 
ficers and former officers of the Con- 
tinental Assurance and the interna- 
tional Fire insurance company. 

May Wed Man in Jail. 
Newark, 1$ .J.—Miss Florence Brom- 

ley, the "woman in the MacFarland 
case," is coming from Philadelphia. It 
was said, to marry Allison MacFar- 
land, who is in jail in this city await- 

ing trial oir a charge of murdering 
his wife. 

Roosevelt is Silent. 
New York. — Theodore Roosevelt 

flatly declined to make any comment 

on the steel trust suit. He greeicc 
Interviewers smilingly, but gave no 

answer to their Questions. 

Mr. Bryan Talks to Educators. 
Minneapolis, Minn.—The Minnesota 

educational association which open 
ed its forty-ninth annual convention 

in Minneapolis, beard Hon. William 
J. Bryan of Nebraska lecture on the 

"Making of a Man.” The lecture re- 

ceived much favorable comment. 

Woman la Acquitted. 
Marion, 111.—Brs. Pearl Momin, 

who has been on trisl here for- kill- 
ing her husband, Daniel Mornln, ion. 

mer police chief at Herrin, was ac- 

quitted by Jury on third ballot. 

FMSjMMT 
Began Life’s Battle Handicapped 

by Fate. 

Early Struggles of Dr. Anna Shaw. 
Head of the Suffrage Association, 

Who Won Success Against 
Many Discouragements. 

Boston, Mass.—One of the ablest 
leaders connected with the woman 

suffrage movement In the United 
States Is Dr. Anna Shaw, president 
of the National Suffrage association 
She started for Albion college, in Mich, 
tgaa, with just $18 in her pocket She 
had earned that $18 by teaching 
school at $1 a week, and after she 
bad earned It she bad to wait one 

year for the dog tax to be collected 
to get her pay. 

Dr. Shaw was born In England, like 
those other pioneers of the suffrage 
movement, the Blackwells. But her 
parents took her into Michigan 52 
years ago, when she was eight, having 
stopped four years In Massachusetts 
on the way. They traveled days and 
days in an old-fashioned prairie 
schooner to reach their destination. 
Then they lived in a log cabin. The 
cabin was papered with spare copies 
of Horace Greeley's paper, and Anna 
learned to read from the paper on the 
walls, beginning with the big letters 
in the advertisements and progressing 
to the editorials. When she got that 
far she could read almost anything, 
much to her father's disgust. 

Miss Shaw spent four years in col- 
lege and another four in the theolog- 
ical and medical schools of Boston 
university. Her people were deeply 
opposed to the whole plan and told 

her they could do nothing whatever 
to heip her. During that eight years 
she had only $31 that she did not 
earn. 

She lived in an attic without any 
fire—in a Boston winter. She studied 
in bed to keep warm, her breatf^mak- 
ing frosty clouds upon the air. She 
had not food enough to satisfy bugger. 
She had not clothes enough to "keep 
warm. Her stockings showed through 
holes in her shoes. She supported 
hei self throughout the entire course 
by preaching and lecturing. But so 

many places did not pa^ her anything 
that she could average only $3.50 a 

week. 
Cue day she was sitting on the 

stairs. She bad sat down because she 
fcit too weak to get to the top. A 
woman whom she knew slightly came 

along and asked her why she was sit* 

ting on the stairs. When she found 
out she went away and borrowed $91 
from another woman and gave it to 

Miss Shaw with the proviso that she 
was never to know from whom it 
came. That was the onl? help she 
had through her course. She repaid 
the money after she was graduated 
and never knew who lent it 

But about this time she acquired 
the warm friendship of Mrs. Persia 
Addy, a widow. During the final year 
of her course Mrs. Addy took her into 
her home, and though the student paid 
the same board she had been paying, 
she had for it the comforts of a good 
home and the 'devoted care of Mrs. 
Addy. Mrs. Addy had planned to go 
to Europe and take Miss Shaw with 
her as soon as the latter should have 
finished her course. She died just be; 
fore commencement, but in her will 
left Miss Shaw $1,500 for the specified 
purpose of taking a European trip. 
When she was planning this journey 
Mrs. Addy’B father said to her: 

"Now, you will spend that money 
and it will be gone forever. Instead 
or cash, let me give you two bonds 
worth $1,500 Then I will keep the 
bonds for security and lend you $1,500 
on them. When you get to work you 
can repay me as convenient, and 
when it is all paid the bonds will be 
yours again.” 

She did this, and having acquired a 
certain sentiment about the matter, 
has done the same ever since. Sbq 
has left the bonds on deposit and let 
the Interest accumulate, and they 
have paid the actual traveling ex- 

penses of her three trips to Europe. 
Miss Shsw took the m'edicai course 

because during her theological course 

she did missionary work in Boston. 
She found, to use her own words, that 
she "bad nothing the people wanted.” 

They did not want either her theology 
or her gospel. They wanted heip in 
their material lives. She took the med- 
ical course in order that she might 
give them free medical treatment. 

It was as a missionary doctor and 

preacher in the slums of Boston that 
Miss Shaw became convinced that 
there were certain defects in an all 
male government which called for po- 
litical power In the hands of women. 

She bad always believed In woman 

suffrage. Now she decided to work 

for It. She began to speak for the 
Massachusetts Suffrage association 
and from that grew her national 
work. 

Mixing Concrete. 
For mixing concrete there has been 

Invented a spade with long oval holes 
la the blade, through which the finer 
cement will Sow and give the surface 
a floor finish. 

a sERtoerar error. 

Many a case of kidney disease haa 
proven fatal because the symptoms 
■were not recognized. If you suffer 
with backache or bladder irregulari- 

*i— .. .1 

•M' vice of Mrs. H. S. 
Woods, 619 11th 
St., Aurora. Nebr. 
Says Mrs. Woods: 
“I was in a criti- 
cal condition. My 
feet and ankles 
were so swollen 
with dropsy, I 
could not wear 

mv sho#>s Fnnr- 
teen weeks prior to taking Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I was confined to bed 
practically helpless. They made mo 
feel like a new woman and soon I was 

doing my work the same as ever." 
“When Your Back Is Lame, Re- 

member the Name—DOAN’S.” 50c a 
box at all stores. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

A Jolt to Romance. 
’’Hubby, you have a lock of my hair, 

haven’t you?” 
“Next my heart.” 
“See if you can match it in some 

puffs when you go downtown." 
|. 

Overdoing (t. 
“This is the fourth season I have 

met you at this watering-place. Miss 
Brown, and every time you appear ter. 

! years younger!”—Fliegende Blaetter. 

l>r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets first put 
up 40 years ago. They regulate and invig- 
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar- 
coated tiny granules. 

In this world one must be a little 
■ too kind to be kind enough.—Mart- 
! vanv. 
I — 

Chest Pains 
and 

Sloan’s Liniment is an ex- 
1 eellent remedy for chest and 

throat affections. It quickly 
relieves congestion and in- 
flammation. A few drops 

j in water used as a gargle is 
antiseptic andfiealing. 

Here’s Proof 
;f§ I have used Sloan's Liniment for » 

years aad can testify to its tscnoerful 
efficiency. 1 have used it for sore throat, 

|P croup, lame back and rheumatism and 
I in every case it fave instant relief.” k 
j 1 REBECCA JANE ISAACS, 

l*ucy, Kentuckv. 

SLOANS 
I 

is excellent for sprains and 
bruises. It stops the pain 
at once and reduces swell 
ing very quickly. j i 

Sold by all dealers. 

Price, 25c., SOc., $1.00 
Sloan's 
Treatise 
on the 
HYirse 

sent free. 
Address ; < 

Dr. 

«=T T. M. K. Ville did 
=: this at Mercedes, in 
1_ the lower Gulf Coast 

Country of Texas and 
Louisiana. Jan. i8tll 

tasi ne piamea u acres 10 corn, no 

got 240 bushels, which sold for $1 
a bushel. The whole cost of rais- 
ing came to $33, leaving a net profit 
of £207. June 1 st he planted a 

SECOND crop and got 240 bushels- 
This crop cost $39. leaving him a net profit 
ot $201. From ihe 2 crops he cleared 
$408—not bad for 6 acres; and he can grow 
a crop of fall potatoes on the same land 
and market them before Christmas. This 
is not unusual in the 

Gulf Coast Country 
of Texas and Louisiana 

Three crops a year is making money jnst 
3 times as fast as you are. and the Gnlf Coast 
farmer saves more of what he makes than 
the northern farmer, because lie has none of 
the northern fanner's heavy winter expense s. 

Better Look Into This! 
The pleasure of a trip to the Gulf Coast 

Country, via the Frisco Lines, is well worth 
the little cost of going. On the first and 
3rd Tuesdays of each month, round trip 
fares, via Frisco Lines, are GREATLY 
REDUCED to any point in the Gulf Coast 
Country of Texas and Louisiana. The 
Frisco Lines operate splendid, electric 
lighted, all steel trains, daily from Chicago, 
St. Louis. Kansas City. Birmingham and 
New Orleans.^ Every day these trains carry 
through carsWid on excursion days also 
carry tourist sleepers through to the Gulf 
Coast Country. 

3 Splendid Books Free! 
They describe this wonderful country 

from one end to the other; give examples 
and personal statements by*men who have 
gone there and made good. Scores of fine 
pictures. Write for your free copies today, 
while you think of it I will also send you 
information about fare from your home town 
and give you complete schedule, etc. all free. 

A. HILTON 
Geaeral Pasieafcr Altai 

1537 Frisco Bldg. 
St. Laaia 

TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES 
Lamest stock, lowest prices. Bemingtone 114 
Smith Premiers IIS. Chiceeo V. Underwood pN 
L- CL Smirh NO. Monarch Nil. Hammond IIS. Fox lia 

Full Guarantee. Send for Catalog A 
a. r. SWANSON CO.. UU Famam St, Omaha. Noh 


